
Precinct Organizer 101
Learn the basics of being a Precinct Organizer for the El Paso 
County, CO Democratic Party!



What is a 
Precinct 
Organizer?

Precinct Organizers are:
� Grassroots neighborhood leaders responsible for voter outreach 

and education regarding elections, caucuses, candidate, issues 
and down-ballot voting

� Elected at caucus for a 2 year term (may also be appointed). Up to 
2 per precinct.

� Leaders of their precinct caucus

� Members of the county central committee (meets at least every 
2 years to elect county party leadership)

� Formerly called PCPs (Precinct Chair Person or Precinct 
Committee Person)



What is a 
Precinct 
Organizer?

Precinct Organizers are the #1 most important 
leadership position in the Democratic Party

Why?
Precinct Organizers are:

The most local.

The most personal.

The most accessible.



The Big Goal = 
WIN

Your goal is to humanize politics, be a 
resource for your neighbors and 

maximize the number of registered 
voters in your precinct who vote the 

whole Democratic ticket.
WeWIN by getting out the vote!



How Do We 

GOTV to Win?

Engage Precinct Voters

Make contact with the Democratic and Unaffiliated 

voters in your precinct to:

1. 1. Increase Voter Registration

2. 2. Provide Education & Information

3. 3. Give Them a Reason To Vote Blue

4. 4. Build Relationships & Community

5. 5. Clean-up Data

6. 6. Get Out The Vote (GOTV) – That’s how we win!



Goal #1:
Voter 
Registration

It’s Quick and Easy to Register to Vote in Colorado

� Same day registration (can register through election 
day)

� Online:  www.govotecolorado.gov

� With this QR code: 

http://www.govotecolorado.com/


Goal #2:
Provide 
Education & 
Information

First step: Learn!
In order to education and inform your voters,
you first need to educate yourself about:

�Your district’s place in the county and state
�Elections and caucus logistics
�Candidates
� Issues
�Party Information (Local & State)



Where Can I 
Get 
Information?

Precinct Organizer Information Resources
� Precinct Organizer web page

https://www.epcodemparty.org/precinct-organizers
(password Blue2o2oWave, those are small letter ohs in 
2020).

� Precinct Organizer mailing list. You should be on it. Emails 
come from admin@epcodemparty.org (add it to your 
address book to avoid emails going to spam folders).

� Training: Precinct Organizer 101 and VAN 101

� Study Hall: drop-in office hours 2 x weekly

� Facebook groups

� The Blast! county newsletter

� Candidate/party events

https://www.epcodemparty.org/precinct-organizers


El Paso County 
Districts

� The smallest district is the precinct. There are 291 
precincts in El Paso County.

� Larger districts completely within El Paso County 
include:

� State House Districts
� State Senate Districts
� County Commissioner Districts

� El Paso county belongs to Multicounty districts such 
as Congressional District 5 (El Paso, Chaffee, Freemont, 
Teller and part of Park) and Judicial District 4 (El Paso 
and Teller), CU Board of Regents district 5 and CO State 
Board of Education District 5 (same boundaries as 
congressional district 5)



Additional 
District 
Information

� Your precinct also likely belongs to a city or township, 
a school district and a fire district

� It may also belong to a metro district

� All these districts may have candidates or issues on a 
particular ballot. Understand your districts and your 
ballot items so you can educate the voters in your 
precinct.

� State House districts all have an election every two 
years, State Senate districts every 4 years 
(alternating) and County Commission districts every 4 
years (alternating)



Understand 
Your Precinct, 
and the  
districts to 
which your it 
belongs

Learn Your Districts
� Find your full precinct number on www.govotecolorado.gov

under the County & District Information tab
� Example:

� Note that county commission district does not appear in the precinct number

Find Your Maps
� Maps of your districts at https://www.epcodemparty.org/find-your-districts

county 21= El Pasostate senate

US congressional district - all 
of El Paso County belongs to 
CD 5. This is a multi-county 
district.

state 
house

precinct

5091921315

http://www.govotecolorado.gov/
https://www.epcodemparty.org/find-your-districts


Who are Your 
County 
Leadership?

County Executives: 
� Chair, Electra Johnson
� 1st Vice Chair, Tracie Powell
� 2nd Vice Chair, Amy Paschal (Precinct Organizer Training and 

Support)
� Treasurer, Sean McKee
� Secretary, Marguerite Terze

� Each state house district, state senate district and county 
commission district also has a committee consisting of a chair, 
vice chair, secretary, treasurer and platform committee member. 
These committees, especially your house district committee will 
provide leadership for precinct organizers. These district chairs 
also sit on the Executive Committee.

� Find a list of district chairs at 
https://www.epcodemparty.org/find-your-districts

https://www.epcodemparty.org/find-your-districts


Where to find 
election, issue 
and candidate 
information?

� Know election timelines. Know the candidates and issues that 
will be on your ballot.

� Candidate information can be found on www.epcodemparty.org
under ELECTION 2020.

� Issue information will be there as well once it’s finalized for the 
general election

� Additional information can be found at:
� El Paso County Elections

https://clerkandrecorder.elpasoco.com/elections/
� Colorado Secretary of State 

https://www.sos.state.co.us/pubs/elections/main.html?menuheader
s=5

� Attend candidate, issue and county forums

http://www.epcodemparty.org/
https://clerkandrecorder.elpasoco.com/elections/
https://www.sos.state.co.us/pubs/elections/main.html?menuheaders=5


Goal
#3: Give Them 
a Reason To 
Vote Blue

Messaging
Decide what to tell your voters. 
The best messaging is positive, 

simple, avoids trigger phrases and 
includes a call to action. 

Examples: turn in your ballot or 
attend a candidate forum.



Messaging –
What 
Democrats 
Believe

� FAIRNESS: Treat others the way we want to be 
treated.

� OPPORTUNITY: Create Economic and Educational 
Opportunities for all.

� FREEDOM: Defend the Freedom to make our own life 
and health care decisions.

� RESPONSIBILITY: Protect Clear air, clean water, and 
our public lands. 

� LEADERSHIP:  Elect thoughtful and responsible 
leadership that puts the public interest over special 
interests



Goal #4: Build 
Relationships 
& Community

Building relationships and community 
makes it easier to engage voters with 
a persuasive message. Build 
relationships through contact.



How Do I Make 
Contact with 
Voters in my 
Precinct?

Modes of Contact
�Phone Calls
�Texts
�Email
�Literature Drops (postcards, flyers)
�Knocking on doors
�Social media
�Events



Which Contact 
Method Do I 
Choose?

Method Pros Cons

Phone Calls Allows interactive 
conversation

Many people don’t answer their 
phone; phone numbers in VAN may 
be outdated; can be intimidating

Texting Fairly quick and easy Can’t text to landlines; phone 
numbers in VAN may be out of date

Emails Quick and easy There are very few email addresses 
in VAN

Literature drops 
(postcards, flyers)

Fairly quick and easy if 
mailing

Time consuming if dropping off; 
cost of materials and postage; not 
interactive

Door knocking Great opportunity for in 
depth discussion and getting 
to know your neighbors

Time consuming; can be 
intimidating, COVID-19

Social Media Quick and easy Limited reach

Events Excellent opportunity for 
interaction

Requires planning and may cost 
money if putting on your own 
event. Limited reach.



How Do I 
Choose the 
Method of 
Outreach?

� Recommend using a combination of communication modes to 

maximize pros, minimize cons and maximize voter “touches”. For 

example, you may do one round of door knocking, supplemented 

by postcards and texts. (Note: we are not recommending door 

knocking during COVID-19)

� Do what you thinks works for your precinct, your voters and 

your personal style.

� You may also choose to use different methods for different 
demographics. For instance, texting only works for those with cell 

phone numbers in VAN and is the preferred method of many 

younger voters.

� You may use different methods for different elections. For 

instance, with all the changes to caucus in 2020 we needed an 

information campaign in addition to a simple reminder to attend.



Which Voters 
Do I Contact?

Depends on the election
� For a primary, you may choose to contact 

only Democrats
� For general elections, in the more red 

districts, we absolutely need Unaffiliated 
voters to win.
Contact left-leaning and neutral Unaffiliated. You may choose 
to pass on contacting right-leaning Unaffiliated. Note: some 
Unaffiliateds may be hostile to Democrats.



How Do I Get 
My Precinct 
Voter List?

How to Get a Voter List:
1. Create it in VAN
2. Have your House District chair or some 

one from the Precinct Organizer team 
send you a list on miniVAN

3. Have your House District chair or some 
one from the Precinct Organizer team 
make or print a PDF file for you in VAN



What is VAN? 
What is  
miniVAN?

VAN
All Colorado voter information is stored in VAN (aka Voter 
Action Network, aka Votebuilder). VAN 101 will teach you how 
to make voter lists based on your desired criteria. We highly 
encourage you to learn how to use VAN.

miniVAN
miniVAN is the smart phone or tablet app that receives lists 
from VAN and sends data updates back to VAN. Even if you 
don’t use VAN, you can use miniVAN for voter outreach. It’s 
easy to use!



What Can I Do 
With VAN?

You Can Use VAN to:
�Create voter lists based on your desired criteria
�Break up lists to share between multiple 

volunteers
� Produce walking maps
� Send lists to miniVAN users for voter outreach
�Create scripts for voter outreach
�Create reports
Learn How to Do These in VAN 101



When Do I 
Reach Out to 
Voters?

� Before major election milestones
El Paso County will hold a GOTV (get out the vote) campaign before 
each election and caucus. Materials such as strategy, graphics and 
scripts will be provided depending upon the milestone

� Coordinated Campaigns
A party coordinated campaign takes place shortly before the 
general election that promotes all Democratic candidates in your 
district. Materials such as scripts, flyers or postcards will be provided.

� Community Building
Anytime that makes sense to you. 

� Summer is usually a good time to get out and meet your neighbors, 
establish relationships and find volunteers in your precinct who will help 
you. You can use the activist codes in VAN to target the most active 
Democrats as those most likely to volunteer.  COVID-19 may eliminate 
all door-knocking and social events for the 2020 election.

� Target registered votes who vote unreliably or not at all and 
unregistered precinct residents early in the process



Goal #5: 
Cleaning Data

Why Worry About Data?
�Keeping Data in VAN up-to-date and 

relevant helps not only you when you reach 
out to voters but helps candidates and the 
county and state party. 
�As more and more political strategy is data-

driven, accurate data in VAN is crucial to
making good strategy decisions.
�You, as precinct organizer, are the one 

closest to your precinct voters and best 
positioned to know current data.



Clean up 
Contact 
Information

Keeping Contact Information Up-to-date
� As you contact voters and discover bad phone numbers 

or email address, update the information in VAN or 
delete bad data. Note voters who have moved out of 
your precinct.

� Determine if phone numbers are cell or landlines and 
make sure they are marked correctly in VAN. If this data 
is clean, you can get an accurate list of cell phone for 
texting and landlines for calling. 
https://www.phonevalidator.com/ is a web site where 
you can determine the type of an individual phone 
number.

https://www.phonevalidator.com/


Record Your 
Outreach 
Activities

As you conduct your outreach, update your 
voter data in VAN and document your 
outreach

�Use miniVAN for your voter contact and 
updates are automatic when you sync! It’s 
easy!

�You may enter data manually into VAN.

�This data entry also documents the fact that a 
voter contact occurred.



Goal #6 GOTV
(get out the 
vote)

GOTV drives are voter outreach drives 
with the goal of getting voters to turn in 
their ballots

You’ve laid the ground work by:
� Educating voters and helping them feel confident in 

their choices
� Persuading voters to Democratic values

Then Comes the Final Push:
� Motivating voters to Turn Their Ballots In!



The Big Idea:
When Democrats vote, 
Democrats Win! 
Precinct Organizers make 
it happen!
It’s all about getting out the vote.



Wow! 
This is a lot!!

Be Patient With Yourself
�You will learn over time; you don’t need to 

figure this all out at once!!
�You don’t need to go it alone

� Find helpers in your precinct, especially 
those with complementary skills

� Seek training and support from the county
and your peers

�Prioritize: you don’t need to do everything
�Take one step at a time



Getting 
Started 
Checklist (1)

Get a list of your precinct voters. You can use VAN to make 
lists based on chosen criteria, such as voters who have 
email addresses or voters who have a cell phone.

Learn your districts. Get a precinct map.

Get familiar with the information on the Precinct 
Organizer web page.

Register for and attend VAN 101.



Getting 
Started 
Checklist (2)

Learn important dates and candidates/issues on the 
ballot in the upcoming election. 

Decide on a method or methods for contacting your 
voters. Come up with a script for canvas/calls/text or 
materials for literature drops. (The county will provide 
some).

Contact your voters!


